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1803.— Chapter 109.

[January Session, ch. 71.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CERTAIN PROPRIETORS OF SALT
MARSH LYING IN SALISBURY IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, TO
MAKE AND MAINTAIN A DIKE, AND DRAINS, FOR THE BETTER
IMPROVING THE SAME.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati[y^es in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That from and after the passing of

this act, all the Proprietors of a tract of Salt Marsh sit-

uate in Salisbury aforesaid, and contained within the fol-

lowing bounds, vizt. begining at the Great Neck so called,

adjoining on Land of Nicholas French, thence running on
a line No[?']therly across said Marsh to land of Samuel
Eaton, compriseing all the Marsh lying westerly of said

line. Be, and they are hereby incorporated into a Body
Politic, by the name of the Proprietors of the Great

Meadows in Salisbury, and by that name may sue & be

sued, and do and suifer all matters Acts or things which

bodies Politic may or ought to do & suffer.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted. That the man-
ner of calling the meetings of the said Proprietors, shall

be by an application in writing from five or more of said

Proprietors to any Justice of the peace in the County of

Essex, who is hereby impowered & directed to issue his

Warrant to one of the said Proprietors, to meet at such

time and place as he shall think most convenient & for

the purposes to be expressed in said Warrant, by posting

up copies of said Warrant with the notification thereon,

at the Houses of Public Worship in said Salisbury & at

the House of Public worship in the East Parish in Ames-
bury, ten days at least before the time for holding the said

meetings, and the said proprietors when legally assembled,

as aforesaid, shall have power to chuse a Clerk, Commit-
tees, assessors, collector, or collectors of taxes, and Treas-

urer, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the

trust reposed in them, and continue to serve until others

are chosen & sworn in their places, which may be annually

or as often as occasion may require, which Officers so

chosen and sworn as aforesaid shall have the same power,

to perform, execute, and carry any vote or orders of said

Corporation into as full efiect as town Officers of like de-

scription have by Law to do and perform— and the said
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Corporation, shall have power to erect and make a Dike
^"'P^eri^d to

of sufficient height and width from land of Nicholas French, make a dike

to land of Samuel Eaton aforesaid, also to make Drains
'

sufficient to draw off the Stagnant waters from the Marsh
lying westerly of the line mentioned in the first section

of this Act, And at any meeting legally called for the pur-

pose to vote and raise monies to defray the necessary ex-

pence of such Dike and making said Drain, & keeping the

same in repair, and to pay all other expences which shall

be found necessary for the better management thereof,

and for carrying the Votes and orders of said Corporation

into efiect— And all monies raised as aforesaid, shall be

assessed upon each proprietor in the Marsh aforesaid, in

proportion to the number of Acres, or the value thereof,

he or she owns, except the Marsh laid out as Parsonage

for the use of the ministry of the East & west Parishes in

said Salisbury. And if any Proprietor shall refuse or in case of a pro-,..,, J 1
• prietor neglect-

neglect, to pay the sum or sums assessed, upon nim or ing or refusing

her as aforesaid, after Sixty days notice, so much of his ass^sBment.

or her Marsh, shall be sold, as will be sufficient to pay the

same with Costs, notice of such Sale to be published in

some Newspaper, printed in Newburyport, and by posting

up advertisements thereof at the Houses of Public Worship
aforesaid, three weeks prior to said Sale, with the names
of the Proprietors, the amount of the taxes assessed on

their marsh respectively, and also the time and place of

sale — And if no person shall appear, thereupon to dis-

charge the said taxes, and all necessary interveneing

charges, then the Collector, shall proceed to sell at Pub-
lic Auction, to the highest bidder, so much only of said

marsh, as shall be sufficient to discharge said taxes, and
the necessaiy intervening charges, and shall give and ex-

ecute a deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers, his

or their heirs or assigns expressing therein the cause of

such Sale, — saving to the aforesaid Proprietor or Pro-

prietors, the right of redemption of any marsh so sold,

within two years from the time of such Sale, and the same
shall be reconveyed to him or them, the said Proprietor

or Proprietors, on paying within two years as aforesaid

the sum such marsh sold for with interest at the rate of

ten per Cent per annum on such sum, together with all

other intervening; charo^es.

Sect. 3d. And be it further enacted, That the Proprie- a cennin ditch

tors aforesaid, be and they hereby are, authorised and im- open.
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powered, to keep open and in good repair a Ditcli which

now runs Easterly from the line drawn from land of

Nicholas French, to land of Samuel Eaton aforesaid to a

Creek of sufficient width and depth, to drain off the stag-

nant waters as aforesaid. Provided nevertheless that the

owners of the marsh, through which the said Ditch shall

pass, shall be intitled to damages, for any Injury they

may sustain by means of keeping the same open.

Approved March 5, 1803.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE WILLIAM GRAY JUNIOR ESQUIRE AND
OTHERS INTO A COMPANY BY THE NAME OF THE ESSEX FIRE
& MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, that the said William Gray junr.,

and others, and all such persons as have already, or here-

after shall become Stockholders in the said company, being

citizens of the United States, be, and they are hereby in-

corporated into a company, or Body Politic, by the name
of The Essex Fire & Marine Insurance Company, for and

during the term of Twenty Years, after the passing of

this Act; and by that name may sue, or be sued, plead,

or be impleaded, appear, prosecute, and defend, to final

judgment & execution, and have a common Seal, which

they may alter at pleasure; & may purchase, hold, and

convey any Estate, real or personal, for the use of the

said Company, subject to the restrictions, herein after

mentioned.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted, that the Capital

stock of said Company, exclusive of premium, Notes, or

profits, arising from said business, shall be Three hun-

dred thousand Dollars, and shall be divided into Three
thousand shares, of which Capital Stock not more than

Thirty thousand Dollars shall be invested in real estate.

Sect. 3d. And be it further enacted, that the Stock,

property, affairs, and concerns of the said Company, shall

be managed and conducted by nine Directors, one of

whom shall be president thereof, who shall hold their of-

fices for one year, and until others shall be chosen, and
no longer; which Directors, shall, at the time of their


